March 2019

Prince of Peace Calls Pastor Dale Selover
Worship in March
Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 am

Sunday, March 3
Transforma)on of Our Lord
The Cloud

Wednesday, March 6, 7:30
Ash Wednesday

Sunday, March 10
First Sunday in Lent
Tempta)on

Sunday, March 17
Second Sunday in Lent
Jesus as a Mother Hen
Bap)sm

Sunday, March 24
Third Sunday in Lent
A Second Chance

Sunday, March 31
The Prodigal Son

March Events
March 4, 11, 18, 25
S)tchers

March 6, 13, 20, 27
Midweek Worship & Soup Supper

March 9
SoulCollage®

March 14
Book Group

March 16
Who is My Neighbor?

March 20
Jahn Franek, Anno

March 24
Child Protec)on Policy Training
La Convivencia Leadership Conference

At a special congrega9onal mee9ng on Sunday,
February 24, the congrega9on voted to call Pastor
Dale Selover as Pastor of Spiritual Forma9on and
Director of The House Next Door. This unusual nons9pendiary call is supported by the New Jersey
Synod and the ELCA as an exci9ng new direc9on for
the church.
In addi9on to spiritual counseling and retreat
leadership, Pastor Selover will oversee the use of The House Next
Door and support the work of the Spiritual Forma9on team. She will
also be doing community outreach and working with community
organiza9ons, Oasis Ministries, Princeton Theological Seminary, and
local churches.
con)nued on page 8

Pastor’s Message

Following the Way of Jesus
I've just returned from visi9ng family in Florida. On Monday I
spent a good deal of the day on a bus from Fort Lauderdale to
Gainesville. Nearing Orlando I saw two billboards showing a woman
holding a machine gun adver9sing Machine Gun America, Orlando. It
billed itself as a theme park for machine guns. Curious, I went to
their website. They had more to say.
Experiences for the whole family. Discover extraordinary thrills at
Orlando's ﬁrst and only Automa)c Adrenaline Ac)on. Shoot fully
automa)c machine guns. Live shoo)ng and more star)ng at
$24.99.

I probably would have let the billboards pass, except that the day
before in church, during the prayers of intercession, the pastor
included a lengthy pe99on for the students and staﬀ at Marjorie
Stoneman Douglas High School in Parkland, Florida, not far from this
congrega9on in Fort Lauderdale. You might remember the ﬁrst
anniversary of that school shoo9ng was February 14th. I was
reminded how this congrega9on had personally experienced this
shoo9ng in ways that I had not.

con)nued on page 8

Special Music in Lent …
The season of Lent is a special 9me of year where
we reﬂect on our discipleship, God’s con9nuing love
and grace, and Jesus’ ul9mate sacriﬁce. On Ash
Wednesday, March 6, we’ll hear some new music
from our Nigh9ngale Bells as well as a poignant
Psalm sefng from the Choir. We’ll have a mix of new
9tles and old favorites during worship on Sundays
during Lent, including (on Good Friday) three brand
new 9tles that I’ll speak more about in April’s
Tidings.
Midweek Lenten Worship services will return
star9ng on March 13. These will again be Holden
Evening Prayer services. But on March 20, we invite
you to a special midweek service that will be a twohour medita9ve sound installa9on given by our

Church Musician, John Franek. AYendees are not
expected to stay the full two hours, and people are
welcome to arrive aher the concert has started.
These events given by John, which occur on every
sols9ce and equinox, are deeply moving and provide
an opportunity to unplug, relax, and engage in deep
listening and medita9on.
We’re also excited to have our Wonderful
Wednesday ministry for young musicians ac9ve again
during Lent, star9ng on March 13. And don’t forget
the soup suppers at 6:45 on Wednesdays in Lent. If
you have any ques9ons or concerns, please be in
contact with me!
— Peace, Doug

March Music Schedule

Tidings, the newsleYer of Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church, is published monthly. Ar9cles, story ideas, and
comments can be emailed to loismcase@gmail.com.

March 3
Adult Choir
March 6, Ash Wednesday
Adult Choir & Nigh9ngale Bells

Deadline for the April issue is Sunday, March 24

Staff and Officers of Prince of Peace
Rev. Peter Froehlke, Pastor
Rev. Dale Selover, Pastor of Spiritual Forma9on
Dr. Doug Helvering, Minister of Music
Kathy Nowak, Parish Administrator
John Franek, Church Musician
Tim Urbanek, Treasurer
Dorothy Safranek, Financial Secretary

March 10
Adult Choir
March 17
Adult Choir
March 24
Adult Choir

Congregational Council
Elizabeth Wagner (President)
Nancy Durie (Vice President)
Rich Carlson
David Case
Kim Con9ni
Mary Ellen Glickson
David Jeedi
Mar9n Rexroad
Wendy Schutzer
Sabrina Teekah
David New, Secretary (non-vo9ng)

March 31
Adult Choir

Ash Wednesday
Lent begins on Wednesday March 6.
Worship with the Imposi)on of Ashes and
Holy Communion begins at 7:30 pm.
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March Events
A

Book Group meets March 14

Joyful Stitchers in March

Hostess Phyllis Church
11 Princeton Place, Princeton Junction
RSVP to p.church@mindspring.com or 799-0723

We con9nue to look for new ways to help
others with our s9tching skills, so if you know of a
service project that the Joyful S9tchers could help
out with, please let us know.

The Elephant Company by Vicki Crote
Aher serving in WWI Bill
Williams went to Burma to
work with elephants trained to
haul teak wood to market. He
revolu9onized their care and
treated them with kindness
and respect. ‘Elephant Bill’s'
understanding of elephants
assumed drama9c importance
during WWII when Japan
invaded Burma. The Japanese would have
captured the animals to build roads and
bridges for their advancing army but Williams
was able to help the Bri9sh army save them
and use them to help win the war.

Meanwhile, we'll be con9nuing to work on our
ongoing projects. A few examples include hats for
preemies, cat mats for rescued kifes, and our
pocket prayer cloths.
If you’d like to join us, our mee9ngs are on
Mondays in the lounge, alterna9ng between
ahernoon mee9ngs at 1:00 and evening
mee9ngs at 6:30.
If you’d like to learn to knit or crochet, we're
happy to help you learn! Our pocket prayer cloths
are a great ﬁrst project. Come to one of our
mee9ngs and our experienced kniYers and
crocheters can help you out.
For more informa9on, please contact Kate Chen
at kcmchen@comcast.net.

April 11
The Girl who Wrote in Silk by Kelli Estes

Joyful S9tchers' schedule for Mondays in
March: March 4, 6:30; March 11, 1:00; March. 18,
6:30; March 25, 1:00

At the home of Diane Urbanek
14 Monterey Drive, Princeton Junction

RSVP to diurb@comcast.net or 799-8925

The Girl Who Wrote in Silk
is the story of two young
women who lived in the
SeaYle area a century
apart. In the late 1800's Mei
Lein, a young Chinese
woman is ripped from her
home and placed on a ship
headed for China. Facing a
dismal fate, she jumps
overboard to swim for shore and is rescued
by a kindly man. As her story con9nues,
however, she faces terrible prejudice and
scorn. Inara Erickson is her modern
counterpart, born into an old SeaYle family
surrounded by wealth and privilege. She
connects to Mei Lein when she ﬁnds an old
silk sleeve hidden in package under a stair
runner.

The March Dona>on Requested
for the Trenton Area Soup Kitchen is
Canned Vegetarian Beans
Please place dona)ons in the
wooden box in the breezeway.

The Book Group meets the second Thursday
of the month at 7:30 pm.
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Midweek Lenten Services
Midweek Holden Prayer begins on Wednesday
March 13th. Join us for soup supper at 6:30,
worship begins at 7:30. Look for the soup signup
in the narthex.
Note that on the 20th worship will include a
special concert on the spring equinox by our
musician John Franek. Holden Prayer will con9nue
on March 27th.

Teresa Knipper, certified Soul
Collage facilitator will lead the
Lenten retreat on March 9.

Lenten Retreat Features SoulCollage®
The House Next Door
Saturday, February 9, 9 am to 1 pm
The 2019 Lenten Retreat, SoulCollage®, will be
led by Teresa Knipper, spiritual counselor and
cer9ﬁed Soul Collage facilitator.
Based on Seena Frost’s book, Soul Collage: An
Intui)ve Collage Process for Individuals and Groups,
the workshop is a sa9sfying, fun, and crea9ve way
to connect art, soul, and journey. Par9cipants make
their own cards, which can be used intui9vely to
contemplate life’s ques9ons and enhance selfdiscovery.

LEAMNJ Presents Free Forum
Who is My Neighbor
On March 16, from 10 am to 3 pm, Lutheran
Episcopal Advocacy Ministry of New Jersey will
host a forum on Who is My Neighbor?

No art experience is necessary and all materials,
as well as coﬀee, tea, and snacks will be provided.
Fee for the workshop is $20. To register, email
email@popnj.org.

The day will be devoted to learning from subject
maYer experts and will be a 9me for community
building and inspira9on, an opportunity for
expressing faith through advocacy.

Anno Music Series Continues
March 20

The forum is free and lunch will be served. It
will be held at Trinity Episcopal Cathedral, 801
State Street, Trenton.

On March 20, the spring equinox, Church
Musician John Franek will con9nue his Anno series
of musical installa9ons. The music will begin at
7:30 and run for two hours. AYendees can come
and leave at any 9me during the concert.

Par9cipants can register at www.leamnj.org.

The Spiritual Forma9on team is partnering with
John to present a labyrinth-based opportunity to
complement the musical presenta9on.
The concert will be preceded by the regular
Lenten soup supper at 6:30.
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Sunday Educational Opportunities
Join us a^er worship for educa)on.
March 3
GIFT for families with young children
Ross English on the Canon of the Bible

March 10
Special presenta9on by Brandi Hebert
Transforma)ve Lutheran Theologies;
Feminist and Womanist Perspec)ves

March 17
Special Guest Tasneem Sultan
speaking on La Convivencia

March 24
Child Protec9on Workshop

La Convivencia Sponsors
Leadership Conference

March 31
Pastor Froehlke discusses the book
The Triumph of Chris)anity.

Pastor Dale to Lead Session on
Contemplation and Action

A look at the spread of Chris9anity
aher Constan9ne.

La Convivencia will hold its second annual
Together We Rise conference on social jus9ce,
faith, diversity, and hope on March 24 from 1 to
5:30 pm at the Princeton University Friends Center,
65 Olden Street, Princeton.
In addi9on to Pastor Dale, speakers will include
West Windsor Police Chief Robert Garofalo, Rev.
Robin Tanner (Poor People’s Campaign), Rev.
Charles Boyer (Salva9on and Social Jus9ce), Rachel
Wainer Apter (NJ Division on Civil Rights), Arla
Patch (Quaker ac9vist), and others.
Registra9on is at hYps://laconvivencia.org/
annualconference.html

Child Protection Policy Training
March 24
Prince of Peace will provide training on the child
protec9on policy to all staﬀ and childcare workers
on Sunday March 24th, at 10:45, following the
worship service. All staﬀ and volunteers who work
with children are strongly encouraged to aYend this
training event. Please read over the policy at
hYps://popnj.org/child-protec9on-policy and bring
any ques9ons that you have to the training session.

For more details, see ﬂyer on page 9

Coming in April
Princeton Art Museum Trip
On Sunday April 7, our Field Ed Student from
Princeton Seminary, Ross English, will lead a tour of
the Princeton Art Museum with an emphasis on
the museum's religious art collec9on. We will meet
at the museum at 2. We will be done by 4.
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Easter Groceries for Lutheran Social
Ministries of NJ

Valentine Care Package Thank You’s
Dear Church Family,
I'd like to thank you so much for the Valen9ne's
Day package! The homemade baked goods were
such a thoughvul and delicious gesture. This
package was just the thing to brighten up what was
a gloomy day of paper wri9ng and Organic
Chemistry studying.
Thank you all so very much,
Miah Crossen
Dear Friends,
Happy Valen9ne's Day! Thank you very much for
the box of supplies and goodies! I put the supplies
to good use already, and I have been indulging in
sweets all weekend. I hope all is well at home, see
you soon!
Thank you.
Thomas Haddock
Dear Mrs. Winder,
My name is Elise and I am one of the college
students that received a Prince of Peace care
package for Valen9ne's day. Thank you so much for
the package, I really appreciated all of the goodies. I
was able to share the treats with all of my friends
and I just wanted to let you know how much we all
enjoyed it.
Best,
Elise Mansari

Lutheran Social Ministries of NJ (LSM/NJ) has
asked us to partner with them in providing bags of
groceries for Easter dinner to the families in one of
their housing facili9es. During Lent, we will be
collec9ng bags of groceries for Sterling Village
residents in Piscataway. This year, the bags are to
contain the following items:
Boxed potatoes (au gra)n, scalloped, or mashed)
2 cans of vegetables
2 cans of fruit
Mac and cheese
Applesauce in non-breakable containers
Corn bread/muﬃn mix
Cake mix and fros)ng

Other items, including Easter ‘goodies’ (candy,
etc.) may also be added. In addi9on to the basics
listed above, each of the bags may have diﬀerent
items. Not all of the bags need to be exactly the
same.
Look in the Gathering Area during Lent for the
collec9on table and bags to use. Thank you for your
partnership if this ministry to feed the hungry.
With apprecia9on,
The Social Outreach Mission Team

Dear Church Family,
I just got the Valen9ne’s Day box and just at a
perfect 9me! I was running out of food and in need
of fuel for a night full of homework!! So I’m sending
my thank yous your way as I eat some brownies and
cookies!!!
Allison Safranek

Property Workday Coming
Saturday, April 6, 9 am
In prepara9on for Easter Sunday, volunteers will
be sprucing up the building and taking care of some
maintenance items. All Prince of Peacers are
welcome to suggest projects and pitch in.
For more informa9on or to suggest tasks, contact
Joe Gallagher, Wendy Schutzer, or Lois Case.
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Parish Care Notes
Thank You and Awesome!
You Did It Again!
How much Prince of Peace Care was shipped?
145.3 pounds in 22 boxes within the USA
4 Valen)ne treat bags to our local college students
5 treat bags and signed Valen)ne cards to our Senior Valeln)nes
The Parish Care Team would like to thank all the
Joyful Disciples for their generous support of the
Valen9ne Care boxes project. All of your goodies and
dollars have ﬁlled 22 boxes to the brim and sent
much love and care to our students away at school.
When the package arrives the old fashioned way, our
young adults are reminded that they are a part of
our church Family — even though they are not here
with us weekly — and their friends get to see what it
is like to have a church family.

Save the date for this fun project - 2020 Valen9ne
Care Box the ﬁrst Monday, Feb 2020. Come share
some care.
Transporta>on

On February 4th, 22 boxes were ﬁlled with lots of
goodies and care. Some of the things ﬁlling the boxes
were home-baked cookies, instant oatmeal packets,
lots of diﬀerent snacks and treats, pens, pencils,
gum, hot chocolate, tea, popcorn, a sponge, a couple
of baggies of candy (just to men9on a few items)
along with a Valen9ne card. The boxes were shipped
to CT, DE, IL, MA, MD, NJ, NY, OH, PA, NC, SC and TN
from the Windsor Post Oﬃce on Tuesday morning.
Most were delivered by Friday.

We are in need of a few folks to help with making
phone calls. This would be two or three calls once
every 4 to 6 weeks. These are simple calls just to see
how things are going and if there is anything the
church can do.

Once the weather breaks, we will be looking for
some transporta9on to and from church on Sunday
mornings.
If you can help with driving please let us know.
Phone Calls

Ongoing
Care Notes: Ginger Reierson con9nues to keep
our Care Note display, in the breezeway, ﬁlled. If you
or anyone you know would beneﬁt from one of the
booklets, please take them from the display. If you
have a topic that you would like to see in the display,
please let us know; we will see what is available.
Thank you to the Chris Wethe for a dona9on to
restock our supply, look for some of the new
booklets dealing with prayer.

For our students aYending local schools, we
delivered four Valen9ne treat bags to share some
goodies with them.
Your dona9ons of dollars, treats, and goodies
allowed us to make sure the boxes were overﬂowing
with treats and shipped. We had a small crew
working on Monday night in the fellowship hall
gefng all the goodies in the boxes (~7.5 lbs./box),
taping them shut, and making sure they all had
addresses.

Pocket prayer squares, kniYed by our Joyful
S9tchers, and prayer cards are in the breezeway.
Please take and share with others.
Monthly Mailings: We con9nue with our monthly
mailings to families with a new baby (Splash) and
those who have lost a loved one (Hope through
Healing).

Every year we worry about having enough homebaked goodies to ﬁll all of the boxes. This year we
had several bakers! To our bakers, many thanks for
sharing your baking skills.

We are always looking for new folks to be involved
in our projects and to help use with some new ideas.
Please contact us with your interest.

And many thanks to those who donated snacks,
goodies and dollars.
Along with the boxes for the students, we ﬁlled
ﬁve goodie bags for our Senior Valen9nes. They
enjoy the treats and the visit when they are
delivered.

Martha Winder
609-799-7280
maw14jpw@aol.com
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2019 Congregational Council Installed

Pastor’s Message, continued from page 1

Monday, on the bus and seeing the
billboards, I remembered the pastor's prayer. I
concluded that we can't have it both ways in
our society. We can't promote machine gun
theme parks and expect to live free of gun
violence. I know gun regula9on is a divisive
issue with no easy answers. But I hope as
Chris9ans, we are uncomfortable enough to
discourage such blatant promo9ons of
violence.
We begin Lent on March 6th. Lent is a
season to repent and renew our commitment
to the way of Jesus. My prayer in worship last
Sunday, and on the bus last Monday, was for
no more prayer pe99ons about school
shoo9ngs, or mass shoo9ngs of any kind;
because they won't happen in the future. But
ﬁrst we must all commit to following Jesus and
promo9ng his way of peace.

Pastor Froehlke installs the 2019
congregational Council on Sunday, February 24.
Left to right: David Jeedi, Martin Rexroad,
David Case, Wendy Schutzer, Kim Contini,
President Elizabath Wagner, Rich Carlson, Vice
President Nancy Durie. Not pictured: Mary
Ellen Glickson, Sabrina Teekah.

— Pastor Froehlke

Pastor Selover Call, conPnued from page 1

Pastor Selover is the director of Living in Grace —
A Spiritual Direc)on and Retreat Ministry, which has
found its home in The House Next Door. She
received her training as a spiritual director through
Oasis Ministries for Spiritual Development.

Synod and the Episcopal Diocese of Newark, New
Jersey.
Pastor Selover has served as the pastor of Christ
the King Lutheran Church in Kendall Park NJ, Zion
Lutheran Church in Oldwick NJ, and Abiding Peace
Lutheran Church in Budd Lake NJ. She is a graduate
of the Lutheran Theological Seminary at GeYysburg
and GeYysburg College. A na9ve of New Jersey, Dale
grew up in North Brunswick and aYended Emanuel
Lutheran Church in New Brunswick.

For twenty years Pastor Selover has led retreats
for congrega9onal women’s groups, councils,
families, and Chris9an Educa9on teams. She is also a
retreat leader for Cross Roads Camp and Retreat
Center, an ecumenical ministry of the New Jersey
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177 Princeton-Hightstown Road
Princeton Junc9on NJ 08550
Church Oﬃce:
609-799-1753
Fax:
609-799-0958
E-Mail
:
email@popnj.org
Website: popnj.org
Worship: Sunday, 9:30 am

Sunday Schedule
Worship at 9:30 am
Educa9on Hour at 10:45 am

Oﬃce Hours
Monday - Thursday 9 am to 2 pm
Friday 9 am to noon

